[Absorption, distribution and excretion of 3H-SC1001].
SC1001 is a new Synthesized CNS depressant. In this paper, the absorption, distribution and excretion of 3H-SC1001 in mouse and rats were studied by radioactivity trace method. The experiment showed that SC1001 was absorbed rapidly after administering orally and intramuscularly. Maximum radioactivity was found at 0.13h and 0.33h. The rapidly and widely distribution was demonstrated after absorption, the level of radioactivity was the highest in the blood, then in liver, kidney, intestine lung, heart, spleen, and brain. 3H-SC1001 could easily pass through the blood-brain barrier. 3H-SC1001 was eliminated in faeces and then in urine. In 3 days the cumulative radioactivity excretion was 32.0% in urine and 74.04% in faeces, t1/2 of p.o. was 5.69h and t1/2 of i.m. was 6.91h.